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vSend CLOSES LN WAR
Christmas" ,mhM(weetlncp Faction United Finally by Con-

stitutionwith
Ends

Atfer
Deadlock

Dr. Broeme liit ebrisimas Suggesiicns a opportunity Prim
FeutSPc
YEO&pKENSCO.

Statiener.1!

Printers
Blank Book Mfrs.

12 N. 13th St.

719 Walnut St.

B'e,

m

lb Everg Heme 4

II ffc6(Jnm
' " ShIHI Headquarters for Ml

Jt Waterman "Ideal" ffl
SrJ Fountain Pern W

! 904-90- 6 Chestnut fj
Street
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Galvanized Beat Pumps
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Jewelry
SiljcrJzre

Leary's
Creates
Boek

r

JAe many
unique? gifts
that we are
displaying
were selected
te please
these who
discriminate

pift and dtnUf?
JEWELERS

1334 WIDENER BUILDING

Itsv (

OLD an'udnidua! ulent

Never before liae ljoekluprs
crowded this .store as they are
at our fourth annual nffer- -

u.lli
uoeks

Tiiin'irawj

The importance and scope of
noteworthy collection have

net been surpassed in our 8G
years of buying and selling
books.

Volumes that have
from the collections of some
veil-know- n booklovers are in-

cluded, and no one who loves
fnc books can afford te let a
single day of this sale go by
without si visit our store.

pear en the tables every
replacing the sales of tlie pre-
ceding day, and there are yet
many thousands still be
shown.

Ne better gift for a book-lovin- g

friend be selected
than a really worth while
book; and this entire collection
consists just that

Yeu are free come in and
inspect these books at your
leisure. There is no obligation

'

te
Ii'iiiKlit. IJhrarics I'urcliuird.

Leary's Boek Stere'
Niulli Street Helow

(Opposite Pest Office) '

MAILED TO ALL SCHOOLS

TIip various vrnrrSnj: factions of the
teacliiiiR force of tlie public school

nrp united finnlly.
Tlie TenclierV Council. Ions talked

of, Is nr Inst te become n reality, and
the constitution of the new organization
N lieins mailed te (".cry school In the
city for ratification the tench. ng body
en January I.

After many failures te form a united.
body the teachers called upon

I Itroemc, Superintendent of Schools, for
assistance. He the repreen- - j

tatives of the factions together nnd
liiened out the difliculties that hnd pre- - I

vented unified action.
When I'r. Uroetne .v.i e'ected Clt

t
Siiperlnteiidnnt two year ase there vn

a mexement en feet te feun the ceuu- - i

el. KeprcMMiUitivi". of the tentv-s- i ,

branches of the tenenitis force weie
.called together in n convention 'e id' pf I

a cenxtitiitinii.

Itepresetilatlen an Obst.irle
The trouble started through the fact

tb.it the gr'nt iiifi'--c of are in
the elementary grades. If reprceiiln- - ,

tieu weie en .in individual membership
'inis. this reiip would outnumber ail
tie rcf nf the department combined
If. en the ether hand, representation

n en n depaitmental tinsi, the great
ii'imber of indhiduals would have enlj
eiic twentv-slxt- h of the actual repre-sentnlin- n

in the council.
tit a meeting of the conve-

nts n the delegates from many of the
gieiip.s withdrew. The constitution
vies ideptel by these remaining, whs
K.ibmitled te the teaching body mid np- - '

proved by n bare majority. Jt was
then claimed that the did nei
represent the entire educational force

When the echoels opened this fall.
P'- Hroeme vies nd.ed te cut the

'.net. Twe weel.s age he called
tl.e represcntat.ves of the
in conference and law hetere tliem plans
for a revised constitution, which met

' the objections of each group.
j The new constitution en the question
rf adoption calls net only for the vote
of the delegates, hut also for the inn-jerj- tv

approval within individua'
grelip-- t of the educational system. Then
in order te facilitate the action of the
co in, il, n former elnuv which di-

rected that all recommendations of the
delegates be submitted te a general

was changed as follews:
'Whenever the council of delegate"

v'r'il have nt any decision call-
ing for a lecoinmendatlen te the Itennl
of I'nl. lie Kducatien or te the Superin-
tendent of Schools, notice of such

shall be sent te each school and
administration office within three day-aft- er

such decision has been reached.
Furthermore, when a decision ha

heen " such recommenda-
tion shall net he made until a period
of two weeks shall have elapsed from
I.e date of the at which u. w.i

ieac hd.
"tin peiitien signed by it least (lf

of the council and dulv
te the council of delegates dur

ing thr afeici.ilil period of two weeks
a leferciidiini vole shall be taken b
sciier lenled ballet upon the matter in
iiucstiiin. and the result shall lie

'

lending upon the council of delegates."
Te fietcrnlng ISedy

Tiie lenncil of delegates referred 'e '

governing twl of the entire1
public srliuel council and each of the
tHcnij m- groups of thi. force is en-

titled te cine delegate with the exception
of the high school teachers, who Iiaei
t i clelegutes. The elementary school
ic.nher- - are di ided In groups according
te tli" eight geegniihl.ll s, liedl die.
ti'iils nnd e."ch tli-tr- ii t !ns a delegnte.

In the i ejected constitution the duties,
jilt I III lutincll OI llelcg.ltes U.IS lie-- ,
sciibed as te "consider all in.itter re- -'

ft rreil te it by the beard and supeim-Unden- t,

as well as matters submitted
b iti own members, and shall make
sin h recommendations te the beaid and
superintendent as shall be in conform-
ity with the opinie is of the entire inetn- -

l.erslilp of I he ceulu .!."
This section ntitlin.iig the duties of

the council has been changed te read.
' 'I lie eeuiKil of delegates shall act in
.mi dn-n- r capacin, and shall de.i'
witli tlie subject- - of interest te the en-- I

rrrz r (nr scnnel sjstem op in thp council '

LARGEST BOOK STORE IN AMERICA !e? Ve,,?, mat!
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Kpet
A' a luncheon last Saturdni uf the

I'miici'ijI-- ' Club of the Ass. .

intien Tlie.nas presn,.,i
I' l.ie club, sahl that he looked for im,

ier cent r. tificatlen of the new mi .

stitiitinii. "I am sure," he laiil, i, ,t
this new plan will meet with the obje-ie-

of r.ich group and will work out
s'liisfm lerily "

William I.ewett. president of the
beard, great pleasure thit t,,.
icacbiis bad hit en a plan ten- ceii.ple e
unit.. "It is enlj bv co-o- ration thit
t his k stein can sue ceei, he said "Th.

illir OtMhn rri.nl Is 1.r"' '" .
.

", " i. nr nine leu-r- nnci tnc imuin' in cirri
win ii nil we uppiI a inn itvl hotly

of civ."
Dr i'n'ii' tliat ilie f if Jifr,

n" fpt iiic ,,,,,.
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could nut Imvi- - Icfcn tin
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Iluelts
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teachers

Onr-din- u

reached

meeting

I'leiubers pre-
sented

xiti" sui'li us ! could
' ;rju tonne il will In' of ftrcer

Immiiii'c betli in m. unci tiif beard, and
i1 will lie n ilHIintu'iinil eai--y molbed ul
knowing llu' dt'Mii's nl ilie itai Ihtx en
mi v mbject. It is tntiinn mini-oi-l
nnd' N'net i e irtl ng a nirans ie 'pas',
I III' llUe.lv' Id Olllll-- . en tIH'Sllens Willi ii

f iih Ibf legal ieicincilili. ln.'i'K of tljp
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AUTOIST ABANDONS VICTIM

Elude3 Pursuers Who Saw Accident
at 13th and Bainbridge

'I'lit' (leli't' are' si'PkniK In cipt i atur
nt an iiiiieiiiniiili' liic'b i.iiil wstrrclny
inn ileuii William Caplias. tlmt', .five
icni'M cild. et" .".." 't".t Dinal .tii'ii, ui
'I'lili'U'e'iitli ami llniiilii idi htrt't'is.
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This Is to

M

Waterman Broadway,

Advertisement Addressed

The Best Xmas Gift

m

tut

for the Busj' Housewife
is te arrange te give
her the benefit of

Economy Family Laundry
Service

We wash the clothing mere
than any woman can de it in her home,
rinse it many times in soft water, iron
everything en our immense Floating- -

Rell Irencr, and return it promptly.
The charges arc toe low te warrant any woman deinp; her
own laundry work. Drep us a postal, or phone us, and
find out mere about this exceptional service.

TVir low cost will delight you.

We Are Alse lperls in Lace Curtain Cleaning

Pennsylvania Laundry Company
31:1-32- 7 N.

a
a

xm

m
vyV

Company,

W,

in .5e,4

thoroughly

32d Street Themes Hell Prmleri 5576
Kr.THtene Wt 1630

Make Valiant's Your
Christmas Shopping

Headquarters
I lu ancty. exquisite beauty and fine

uerkm,i:'-lii- p of 'alin:u"s Christmas
Ottering- - arc mere and mere attract-
ing the attention of divriminating
.Mieppe: -

Whether .,ur i, liri.-tm- a I.i- -t requires
the purchac of email token? of remem-
brance or ii't- - mere suited te convey
the deeper sentiments all arc alike
moderately priced at Valiant'.

Just a few of Valiant's Vuletidc
Mip',qesiien-- :

Tercheres
Met a I and Weeden Sinnki'iiy

Stands
Lamp-- , and Shades

Mirror
ascs

Aquariums
Candle Stick's

Henk l.nds
faint injjs

1 !'"r and Wall Clocks
Df-- k,

l.ilrar and Chairs
I '.'INCUpOl'tS

i! suris uf Arressuries
Muic-a-hrac- s

' 'lijects d'art
' liiiH'-- e ( injjcr Jar-Fave- rs

iioekcascs
s,ml) .'""i complete your
C hn-tm- a- without first visit-
ing aliant'-- ! Of uiiirc, you are met
licae-til-y Hckr.nif

rVALJAN

Men I

T1822 CHESTNUT STREET
2Q4--S2-6 N. Charles St Baltimore.
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.klrej penndi of
tatik md. ftmv

iettta ehoceUtes
nnk fine Chrlit-tB-

pncMnt for
"hew' r "him."

Fancy
Asserted

Chocolates

Stbs $1,891
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Best Lard
i,u -- jMri pre

a fine opportunity for who her own baking
a subatantial saving. Your canes pies w.. uC 'uii'vLard, Seal and Eggs.

Put a Dellar Bill to Work in Making

g

WHIMJ

Some Needy Family Happy

mnHH

Try this Experiment and Save Meney

Bffir

Make of the coffee you have
been or the

mnke a of Asce coffee
place it beside the mode

New, drink! Ah, you'll taste the

Onlv one only brand; only one quality-an- d

the
-- nw :,23c .'45

California Walnuts 35c
Very Choice California Almonds 35c
Selected Brazil Nuts. .7 17c
asce wound spices can

Vanilla Extract bet 12c, 22c
Tomate Catsup bin bet 15c

Baker's Shredded Cocenut.pkg
Baker's Grated Coconut can
Schimmel's
Temter Pure Preserves 23c
Asserted Jellies tumbler
Best Apple can

Chocolate 'i-l- b 7c
Fancy Queen Olives bet

bet

Fresh FRUITS
Large

GRAPEFRUIT

3J25C
NOTE

few
carry
iipsller size

for 23c
Fancy Flerida

Oranges
dez

Kvery pound

uslnibselutely

asce
Cpffee

ItAI):

for

Prescrves,tumblcr

Stuffcd.Olives
li'iAMiii'cMiiiyw

303850c

. A

iWJGSa

I

ten of

Richland

Fancy Ripe lAc
CRANBERRIES,
Asce Gelden big i jVic
PUMPKIN can l

Asce pt

GRAPE JUICE bet
Krnpe Juice

Oleomargarine

20c

25c
Sold hundreds our

Rich Creamy one
CHEESE

Whole Chuck
Boneless

Roast

..!!

8 ID

Pure

XI J

.jeyjWWJI'JiWJ',

nr, ier1 fh nurest best. This price
sents the housewife does te

ana
when made with .Geld flour selected

cup
regardleBS

price; then cup
first cup.

price; one
that bett.

CV Pkg

12C

Pure
Asce

7c, 14c
15c

Pure 15c
Jar

10c
Pure Sauce 15c

cake

Extra

nemewhat

Asce

3''

Iveuella

Cut

effect

inZtVLU2fJLl

r

jw-;a'- J

Calif. .pkg

Peel
Glace

10c,
12c,

When

doubt
baking

can

A Sure Sign
Whenever hear say

are using finest butter
America" you knew they
mean

mzw
Butter

Z"

Butter the
from quarts rich

55c
Net high course, better

bests.

Red
lb1

h.urt'D.

Pet

this pure our

and

rc

yfli

Hershey's Chec.
Kisses, li'Hbbexes

and

;
Chec.

Mint Trinkets
enamel can

Mints

Pure Candy Cunen 10c

Strlnff Ends
10c

rTrrlivr

lb

and

Nats

DELICIOUS

The riian or who has a few dollars some
less fortunate brother will experience realization the Scrip-

ture statement "It is mere give than receive,"
thev nresent this needed gift. Loek' what this basket helds:

;

bag Geld Seal Fleur
I ; 2 leaves victor Bread

1 pker Geld Seal Oats
i 1 Tomatoes
i I Asce Beans

1 Kieffer Peara
,'i Potatoes

i 1 pker Buckwheat
i ; 1 pkg Cern Starch

lb pkg

35c

te spend, en
of

te to

5-l- b

jt
can
can
can

jl pk

.- -.

'"The Quality and1 Quan-

tity leaf" baked with
great and made only
of the purest obtainable
ingredients. Buy this
generous leaf for goodness
andwholesemeness. You'll
use enc& then always.

Victer.
Raisin Bread

I fc leaf

Check full of Iron-fee-

ererjbedyVi
bread.

te

pkg

Raisins, 16c
Orange Peel lb 25c
Lemen lb 25c
Fancy Citron.. j -- lb 30c

Wilbur's Baking
20c
22c

12-l- b

5-- lb

bag

demand.

standard I.nuella,

Triton

Bread

Extra big
leaf

Baker'
Masterpiece.

18c
15c

big

13c

lb

The best the the
cakes in your the

nies arc laden and the
en the no as te their w

Goed geed flour Seal flour meets that
'

milk.

5c, 9c, 17c

"We the in
will that

cream

lb
the of of but

many

r- -v'

3QC

the

! I

! !

,i,.

pkgr
. iunTrir-iriinif'i- K'

care

An

the of
you for

of the

(

--, lb

St.
C lb

lb
A that

nnlf for

lb
Tnkf our and

thfsB a trial

&
Our

SterePrice

Hams their clehe trim,

Mr!.ri

c.n

chip

of

leaf

Victer Whole

fc
d.Tipeptlci

and
habits.

Everything Christmas
Asce Tomatoes 12c,
Choice Tomatoes can 10c,
Sweet Potatoes (ready can 12 'ic

Delicious Dates 19c

Calif.Seedless Raisins,pkg12'ic
Seeded

can
can 17c, 19c, 25c

, can
Calif. Figs pkg

big pkg 5c
4c

. . .big can 29c
tall can 18c

can 15c, 29c
Calif. big can 39c

can 19c
can 25c, 35cmmJ4AAjj&&&&&&&&&n

g0d$2a6
frJLOUK

family flour
dainty melt

that with stately cake
come table you need have

and Geld

you

rJeuefi&u

pure,

Asce

people

Butter
than

Delicious Candies

Asserted Hard
FilledjCandies ?0C

I'f'f- -i

woman

9JJHHJPJ

Asce
Asce

44f4f4(4Mt4f4f4f4Ne49

Needful Dinner

Cijrtsitmag eultrp

bag

IV

12

Victer Bread

Brand 12ic
Tender 121jC
Fancy
Cooking Herbs

Apples,
Peaches.
Sliced
Apricots

Fancy
Hawaiian
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple

49
steaming biscuits,

home-mad- e mouth, tender-cruste- d

coedness. four-lay- er

troednoss.
demands

Baking Powder

Pasteurized

Choc.-cev- .

blessed

33c

Selected Baking

Cherries
Crushed

Take No Chances
izamblinir

Christinas

OO guaranteed.

Qfltd EGGS S7f
nests!

Cakes for Xmas

JSandwiches,
NicheTus

(Mixed Cakes,
Pfeffernuesse
Cakes,

mouthful

Fashioned
Springerles

32c

29c

27c

27c

be

-
Fresh-Kille-d Yeung Turkevs

Supreme

California
California Peaches,
California

Pineapple

SeaC

an

s

lb
These
a

Ii mi

is

it

I Sleren

Best

The

free
with each

1
for

of seden-
tary

serve)
Asce Cern
Asce Peas

Peas

23c,

milled.

The of
chopped up
apples, fruits, miets,
apices
co into the making
of

by
in I nee

What is use with the
eggs that must buy your

(l Buy Our Big,

!

Kach one is

pick

makes
nun mere.
Old

utlvlce

Qc

Mar

that

Sire

We for

uur

the

are for fine
mild

Mai

menu,

i
(84 lbs)

is

Goed

The

Liny

rery best

and

Get

Pk

Peck ion Vi bu
lb)0 lbs)

arer
this

TUpse potnlees nre big, dry
and mejulj th kind you
cxpcL't te gft "vhcre qiiallty
reuntH nnd your money keck (lie
furlliMt."' Sold by wdKht
asisurlDg J en uf full iticiisuie.

will the headquarters the
Christmas shopper seeking
peuury. stock will include

Fresh-Kille- d Seft-Meate- d DucksSpecial Fatted Yeung Geese
Milk-Fe-d Yeuniz Chickens

Yeu can depend upon thu Poultry you purchase in American
Quality and the is right.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

i
tudahy runtan bkmned Hams ib 20c

grain and and
vel';; cure,

555SSSagStfSSfi

All Sliced Hams.b40c T"
nilmlcliiliin and ami

Mixed

4b25c

Plum

substan-
tial basket

given
one

orders.

f)C

Wheat Bread
leaf

these

Your

seasoning

asce
Mince Meat

20'
that

ordering
meat.

baking? Meaty, Selected

MmFcontains

QQc

Straws

when

White

(15 (30

quality

always
always

selected

Camden

BEST,

these

67'

Potatoes

,50c

Fancy Sound,
Yellow Onions 3 lbs 10c

:ed,

weulil

en',

iifHiH'ViK

NewMadeKreut
q10c
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